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Rankin Chapter 
0. E. S. Compliments 
Mrs. W. À . Hudson

General Rain Promises 
Good Feed Over Àrea

The Rankin Chapter of the East
ern Star held its regular meeting 
September 4th at 8:00 o’clock and 
Obligation Night was observed.

The Chapter room was beauti
fully decorated with vases of red 
and white zennias, the Worthy Ma
tron's chos«‘n colors for the year.

After the close of the Chapter, a 
party honoring the Worthy Matum, 
Mrs. W. A. Hudson, was given. The 
honore<-, escorted by her husband, 
led the Grand March to the dining 
room, as Mrs. Tom W'orkman play
ed the ’T»hengrin Bridal Chorus", 
where she cut the two tier Wed
ding Cake, beautifully decorated 
and adorned with the miniature 
b'-ide and groom.

The following program was ren
dered:

Reading, "His Mother’s Cooking", 
given by Mrs. Evelyn Jo Moore; 
Solo, “Bwause", sung by Mrs. Tom 
Workm.in

Mrs M.iore, in behalf of the 
Chapter, presented Mrs. Hudson 
with a lovely gift-wrapped pack
age which contained a Fostoria 
console set, platter, salt and pepper 
shakers. Mrs. Hudson express€>d 
her sincere thanks to the Chapter 
for the expression of their frater
nal love.

Following the program, refre.sh- 
ments were sc-rved from a table 
overlaid with a hand-blocked cover 
and centered with a crystal bowl 
o f red zennias. flankcMi by white 
tapers Mmes Clint Shaw and Wal
ton Harral were hostesses, serving 
cake and fresh peach ice cream.

I Ranchers in the Crane, Stockton,
I Iraan, Rankin, and McCamey 1 
region on Wi-dnesday reported good 
rains. Most were optimistic regard
ing prospt‘cts for a good supply of 
winter fi*ed.

Bus drivers arriving here Tues
day evening, said that the rainfall 

I was heavy as far ea.st as San An-1 
I gelo. I
' Drivers o f  sheep and horse ‘ 
; trucks, on the road Tuesday night, 
reported that heavy rains fell all 

. the way from Sanderson to Me- , 
Carney in a southwesterly direction.; 

I and extended as far northwest as | 
Albany. One driver estimated the | 
rainfall in the Sanderson region 
at between 2 and 3 inches.

Atlantic Northeast 
Offset To Texaco 
Hobbs Heads Oil

Drive Against Public 
Drunkenness Continues

Local police, continuing their 
drive to curb public drunkenness, 
this week arrestid and jailed 3 
McCamey men. making a total of 
9 for the two weeks beginning Aug
ust 27. A ll were arraigned in Jus
tice Court. Fines ranged from $13 
to $23.

Due to a temporary shortage of 
officers, Mrs. J. E. Simco, w ife of 
the Sheriff, took one prisoner 
from the county jail in Rankin to 
McCamey for arraignment in Jus
tice Court. Mrs. Simco made the 
trip without incident.

ry Edgar, who is a gunner in the 
United States Army A ir Corps, 
wa.s missing over Austria on Aug 
ust 24th.

T-Sgl. Hill was stationed in Italy, 
and had completed more than 25 
missions on a B-29 bomber when 
he was reported missing. His plane 
was credited with shooting down 
'hree Nazi planes on one mission. 
He was in the 15th A ir Force, 739th 
-Sciuadron.

Sgt Hill was believed to have 
Ix-en on a bomber mission ovei 
Germany and was returning over 
.■Xu.stria when he was listed on the

issing list.
T-Sut Hill first entered the ser

vice at .McCamey in a glider school 
and was transferred to the Air 
Force. He has been in Italy since 
J.ine 5. He was a radio technician 
.■nd a waist gunner.

Harry Edgar and his sister, the 
former Donna Beth Hill, attended 
the Rankin schools.

Sheep-Goat Raisers to 
Meet at Fort Stockton

Directors of the Texas Sh«-ep &  
Coat Raisers’ Assix-iation will meet 
for their last 1944 quarterly ses
sion September IS in Fort Stockton. 
The meeting will convene at 10:0tj 
A M  in the Pecos County Court
house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baker and the 
Association’s Pecos County Direc
tors will entertain visiting board 
memtiers and oUwrs with a liar- 
becue at the White-Baker Ranch 
Headquarters, five miles west of 
Bakersfield, on the evening of 
S«'ptemb«r 14. The Fort Stockton 
Lion ’s Club w ill entertain board 
members and visitors with a noon
day barbecue on September 15 at 
Fort Stockton's Rcxiney Park.

Reports on the Association’s ac
tivities will be given by Marsh Lea, 
Association President, and Secre
tary Vestel Askew. Dates for the 
Association’s 29th Annual Conven
tion, to be held in San Angelo next 
December, w ill be selected during 
the meeting.

Sheep and goat raisers and others 
are invited to attend the session.

Early Upion County 
'Y ears Recalled

Home Demonstration 
Club Studies Hooked 
Hug Making Friday

The Rankin Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the home of Mrs. 
S. H. Boyd Friday, September 1st, 
at which time Mrs. Nettie B. Mes- 
sick gave a demonstration in hook
ed rug making.

A  song, “Say a Prayer for the 
Boys Over There” , was given by 
Pat Burress with Helen Ruth Boyd 
at the piano. Mrs. A1 Turner had 
charge of the recreation period.

A  follow up on this demonstra
tion of rug making w ill be given 
on the third Friday in 5k?ptcmber, 
at the home of Mrs. A1 Turner. A ll 
interested in learning to make rugs 
are invited to attend.

Following the activities of the 
club last Friday, Mrs. Boyd served 
refreshments to Mesdames J. Lane, 
Lucy Cleaver, A1 Turner, Dunn 
Lowery, S. H. Boyd, Ed Guy 
Branch, E. D. Yates, W. T. Elrod, 
Hamp Carter, Z. C. Dameron. M. O. 
Wheeler, Lucy Galloway, Tillman, 
W. C. McDonald, Nettie B. Messick 
and Miss Mattie McDonald.

"Uncle” Dave Pi ice, like most 
old-time Texas cowboys, is a re- 
ticiTt man. Few people, when Un
cle D.ive greets them at a Me- 
Cainey service station, know i 
that he trailed cattle across Upton 

, County years l.«forc MtCamey and 
I Rankin came into being, or that he 
carried mail from Midland to Up- 

I land in an old and scarred and bat- 
, tered buggy long before the rail- 
I road stretched its gleaming rails 
across the mesquite country to Mc
Camey and Rankin.

Oil had not yet been discovered 
in Upton County when Uncle Dave ' 
hired on at the old Henry H a lf . 
"JM" ranch, 12 miles north of Up- i 
land and 24 miles north of the pre- ■ 
sent site of Rankin.

In those days, the mere thought 
of sheep caused ranchers to swal
low their chews and ram their spur 
rowels into the most convenient 
domino-table leg. Cattle and horses 
roamed a range free of wildcatters 
and woolies.

A  top hand at JM, under fore
man Rufe Bishop. Uncle Dave rode 
many salty broncs in his day. Close 
friends say of the one-time puncher 
that ‘ 'He wasn’t the best bronc- 
twistcr in the cattle country, but 
he dang shore rode ’em when they 
had to be rid.”

Uncle Dave also rode for the ” Y "  
ranch, north of Upland, and dur
ing the years before the coming of 
the Santa Fe his mail buggy was a 
familiar sight on the old dirt road 
stretching between Midland and 
Upland.

The one-time cowboy never 
drinks now. He didn’t drink much 
then. But there was a certain mail 
trip, according to friends, when 
Uncle Dave rolled into Upland be
hind a team of salty green serpents. 
He was carrying $500 in currency 
with him on that trip.

The next morning, upon arising, 
Uncle Dave discovered that his $500 
had disappeared. Nursing a split-1 
ting headache, he went through 
Upland like a brush-rider scouring 
the mesquite for a 5-ycar old 
maverick, finally learning that he 
had given the money to rancher 
John Garner. Not only had he given 
it to the rancher, he had counted 
it out dollar by dollar, yet he could 
not remember. Garner returned 
the money.

Cored to 5,440 feet in the Devon
ian lime. The Atlantic Refining Co.
No. 1 fw  in southwestern Upton 
County prepaied Wednesday to 
drillstem test. It is in the C W W 
47-35-H&TC, quaiter mile north- 
cast of The Texas Co. No. l-.A 
Charles W. Hobbs estate of San An
gelo in •oii»hi ,. V . Ciane County, 
opener of the Crossett field and 
Texas' first producer from the De
vonian.

The well drillstem tested. Tues
day, for three hours fii m 5,322 to 
5,376 feet, showing a steady blow of 
air throughout. Recovery was I.8l>i.' 
feet of free oil and one stand of 
drilling mud. The Devonian had 
bt*en entered around 5.'150 feet.

Coring from 5,376 to 5,412 b . *, 
the outiKist drillrtem tested that 
section for three hours, showid gas 
in five minutes and Iv'gan heading 
oil and mud at the end of two 
hours. Recovery when drill pip«- 
was broken down w„s 2.000 feel of 
free oil

The Texas Co. No. 2-B Hobbs in 
Crane County, C N E 41-35-HATC, 
was drilling at 2.894 feet in lime 
It is a quarter mile north.i it of 
No. 1-B Hobbs, second producer in 
the field, which in turn is a quaitei 
mile northwest of No. I-A  H lbb ,̂ 
the discovery.

Texaco No. 3-B Hoblis. C N ,S 
33-35-H&TC. 1 1-4 miles ninth west 
of No. 2-B Hobbs, had reached L- 
380 feet in anhydrite and shale.

Magnolia No. 1 Stato-O Z FIoikI, 
proposed 6.5l*0-foot test in south
western Crane County, had prog
ressed to 5,360 feet in lime. It is 
in section 20-3-HA-TC. one mile 
south of Continental No. 1 Jon. s. 
opener of the McKee Simp.son pixd

Magnolia No. 1 American Re
publics Corp., scheduled 6,0i)fl-foot 
wildcat in north cintral I ’ pton 
County. C NW NW 8-40-5i-Ti:P. 
had drilled to 4.824 feet.

Humble No. 1 J. M Parrott, pro
posed Ellenburger wildcat in east
ern Upton County, C SK SE 3-F.l.A 
RR. was drilling at 7,127 feet in 
shale and lime. Standard of Texas 
No. 1 McElroy Ranch Co., west cen
tral Upton w'ildcat, C SF NE 135-' ______
E-CCSD&RGNG, was starting to An unknown and possibly in
drill plugs from cemented casings, toxicated driver last Friday even-

Former Rankin Boy Services for Mrs. Elmo 
Listed Missing in Action Loitin Held in Big Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E Hill, for- | With Burial in Rankin
mer Rankin residents who now | --------
operate the Big Lake Hotel at B ig ' Funeral services for Mrs. Elmo 
Lake, were notified on .Monday, I Loftin, 59, a resident of Big Lake 
Septembi'r 4th, that their son, Har-1 for 18 years, were held in Big Lake

August Draft Takes 
2 Upton County Men

Only two Upton County men 
were called in the .August Selec
tive Service draft. These were 
Billy Berry Shipp and Edgar Lee 
Judy, who entrained for the Fort 
Bliss induction center on August 
16th.

Douglas Looney Thompson, 35, 
married and a volunti-er, and Son
ny Schnaubert took their pre-in- 
duction physicals at Fort Bliss last 
Wedne.sday. Thompson expects an 
immediate call, while Schnaubert 
may be called within 21 days.

unknown Driver Knocks 
Car onto Sidewalk,
Loses Fender

Lt. and Mrs. J. Linton Clark and 
daughter, Esther, returned the first 
of the week from San Antonio 
where Mrs. Clark had joined Lt. 
Clark for a few days before return
ing to their home here. Lt. Clark 
has been stationed at Fort Mon
mouth, N. J. and was returned to 
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, re- 
cantlF before his release from ac> 
tiee dutjr la the Anojr.

with a total depth 4.700 feet 
lime.

Gulf No. 6-E M B McKnlght. 
slated Ellenburger wildcat in north 
western Crane, C SW SW 20-B17- 
PSL, had progressed to 4.980 feet 
in lime. Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Jen
nie McKnight, scheduled 11,000- 
foot wildcat in northwestern Crane. 
C SE SE 6-B22-PSL, had passed 
6.023 feet in lime, according to an 
unofficial report.

Pvt. John Monofee writes from 
somewhere in France to the Mc
Camey News.

Menefoe says, 
the News from 
have not heard 
I left, although

"Please send me 
June 16, 1944. I 
from home since 
there must be a

good deal of mail on the way. The 
News will put me abreast of hap
penings in Upton County.

“Please tell my friends that I am 
well," Mencfce concluded.

ing crashed into a parked car own
ed by a Mrs. Richmond, then fled 
before witnesses could identify 
him. according to Deputy Sheriff 
Sam Haynes. The fender of |he 
unknown driver's car was knocked 
loose, falling to the pavement. The 
driver threw the fender onto the 
back scat of his car and drove off , 
hurriedly.

The Richmond car, parked on a 
McCamey side street between the 
West Texas Utilities' office and the 
building occupied by the Grand i 
Theatre, was knocked across the ' 
7-mch curb and onto the sidewalk. 
The car was not scyously damaged.

Mrs, Richmond, wife of a Crane 
County pumper, was in the show 
at the time of the collision.

Local police arc searching for a 
black Ford with its fender torn 
off, and ask that they be notified 
if a car answering the description 
is seen.

from the First Baptist Church on 
.Monday at 4 p. m..,Mrs. Luftin, who 
had been in failing health for tome 
time dic*d Sunday morning at 3 a m 
The Rev R. ,M. McGinnis officiated 
at the funeral services in Big Lake 
and the graveside rites were con
ducted by the Rev. Seth Hughes of 
Rankin. Johnson's Funeial Home of 
San Angelo was in charge. She 
was buried at the .side of her son, 
the late Joe Loftin.

For the past year she had made 
her home with her daughter, Mrs 
La na Gilbert, in Clearwater. Calif 
She returned to Big Lake two 
weeks ago.

Two daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Loftin are former Rankin residents.
Miss Loreet Loftin, who taught D ip  P  P  F a t r o c  an rl 
school here for five years, resign- dUQ
mg two years ago to accept a posi- R r iH p  V is i t in fT  IB  H n i l l l t v  
tion in the Big Lake schools, and » I b l im g  ID  U O U a iy
Mrs. Lena Gilbert who lived here 
over a period of years. The late Joe

Beer Black Marketed to 
Juveniles, Arrest Made

Joe Wright, 28, colored shine boy 
at a McCamey barbershop wras ar
rested last Thursday, charged 
with selling beer to minors at black 
market prices. W’ right was lodged 
in the county jaiL

The arresting officer, Constabla 
Shirty Belcher, stated that the 
negro had been buying beer from 
McCamey houses and re-selling to 
McCamey minors, some not more 
than 11 and 12 years of age, at 
double the original cost.

W’right was fined $137.00 and 
taken to Albany, his former home. 
Released in Albany, he was order
ed not to return to Upton County.

It w ill be recalled that 'Wright 
w as arrested last July for the theft 
of 72 milk bottles from the Blue 
Bonnet Cafe. The negro paid a 
fine of $25.00 for that offense.

Loftin attended the Rankin High 
School.

Survivors include the husband 
Elmo R. Loftin, Big Lake; a son. 
Paul H , Big Lake, who was re
cently honorably discharged fro n 
the Navy; three daughters, Miss 
Loreot Loftin, Big Lake, Mrs Lena 
Gilbert. Clearwater. Calif.; and 
Mrs. Max Mims, Big Lake; three 
sisters, Mrs. Maude Brummel, Fort 
Worth; .Mrs John Clemons, Mathis, 
and Mrs. Minnie Denton, Willow. 
Okla.; and three brothers. Garland 
Ormand, Bartlett; Marvin Ormand. 
Waco, and Homer Ormand, Tulsa, 
Okla.

Pallbearers included Billy Ran
kin. Andy Mitchell, Joel Starnes. 
Grimm Taylor, Dunn Lowery, and 
O. C Puckett, all of Rankin.

Honorary pallbearers included 
Bill Billingsly, Sam Chumney, Os
car Mims and Maurice Crane, all 
of Big Lake.

J. W. Powells Attend 
Father's Funeral Rites

Attending the funeral rites for F. 
P, Hestand, 88, father of Mrs J W 
Powell of Rankin in Anson. Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pow
ell and their daughter, Mrs. Gordon 
Steele; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Powell 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Redwim 
of Odessa joined the Rankin group 
here bt'fore going on to Anson.

Mr. Hestand made his home in 
Rankin at the Powell home for a 
number of years. He died in Mata 
doi on Saturday and burial was 
made Sunday in Anson.

Pfc. C. C. Fairei, Jr., with anti
aircraft artillery, is spending a 
leave in the county with his wife, 
friends and relatives, after a year's 
service in the Aleutians. Pfc. Faires 
IS temporarily stationed at McClos- 
key General Hospital in Temple 
where he is receiving care for his 
left wrist, injured while in the 
.Aleutians. The injured wrist has 
been weak since a small boy. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Faires, 
now living in Los Angeles, Calif , 
but residents of Rankin over a long 
period of years, he attended the 
Rankin schools and later went to 
school in Lubbock.

Last July 18th Pfc. Faires and 
the former Miss Jeanette Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Martin of Brownwood, were mar
ried at tiie Baptist Church of that 
city. Mr. and Mrs. Martin are for
mer McCamey residents and two 
sisters of the bride live in McCam
ey, Mrs. R. E. Walton and Bernice 
Sykes.

Faire«’ leave is up or Monday, 
September 11th and he w ill report 
again to McCloskey Hospital. 
While in the county, they are guests 
in the home of Mrs. Walton.

Special Services at 
Methodist Church Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker and 
son of Haskell were the week-end 
guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Whitaker. Mr. E. J 
Whitaker has recently accepted 
the local managership of the West 
Texas Utilities.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Gentry of 
Sherwood were the guests Sunday 
of his mother, Mrs. Dave Gentry 
and the Sam Holmes family. Mrs. 
Holmes is his sister.

Co-Puhlisher For 
County Papers

Mrs. C. L. Burress, publisher of 
the McCamey News and the Ubton 
County Journal, late yesterday an
nounced that she has leased an 
interest in the properties of the 
two publications to James Carll of 
McCamey. The lease became e f
fective on September 1. The two 
papers will be published jointly by 
Carll and Mrs, Burrea.

W hen c e iiin g  
W ar-'husy C eniers

Som atim ea you m ay hear tha Lottg 
D istança operator say — "P leasa  lim it  
your call to 5 m in u tea .’*

T h a t 's  to let you know  the lines are  
c ro w d ed  an d  to  h e lp  m o re  c a lls  ga t  
th rough  quicker.

S O U T H W I S T I t N  a m  T I I I S H O N I  CO.

The Rev. O. O. Moore will leave 
Sunday afternoon for Big Spring 
where he will conduct a series of 
revival meetings in the Wesley 
Methodist Church of that city.

• • •
Mrs. J. O. Barfield and daughter, 

Dorothy, returned from Las Cruces. 
N. M.. 'Wednesday. Dorothy is em
ployed there and became ill and is 
home recuperating.

The Rev. O. O. Moore, pastor, 
announced this week that special 
services will be held at the Metho
dist Church Sunday morning hon
oring the young people who will 
leave shortly for college. The Rev 
Barcus Moore of Fort Worth, young 
pastor son of the local minister, 
w ill deliver the sermon, and Patty 
Burress w ill give a vocal selection. 
There will be other interesting and 
helpful features in the service, Bro. 
Moore announced.

James Herrington in 
Wreck, Escapes Injury

Air Cadet James Herrington, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Herrington of 
McCamey, narrowly escaped ser
ious injury in a Labor Day accident 
near Midland, when a cattle-truck 
trailer in which he was riding over- 
turnod without warning.

Herrington and approximately 60 
fellow-cadets from the Midland 
Army A ir Base bombardier school 
were returning to the Base from 
the Midland rodeo when the acci
dent occurred. The truck, passing 
while the Service men were wait
ing for a bus, had stopped and 
picked them up.

Seventeen men were injured, 
Helen Ruth Boyd was the guest some seriously, «wording to a Mid- 

of Jean Hays in San Angelo over and-district cowboy who arrived at 
,, , the scene shortly after the trailer

c wee e  ̂  ̂ ! overturned. The cowboy, whose
name was not learned, said that a 
number of the victims appeared to 
have broken legs and arms. The 
necks of two men may have been 
broken, he said.

An ambulance, rushed from Mid
land, arrived at the scene of the 
wreck approximately 15 minutes 
after the trailer overturned. The in
jured were taken to hospitals in 
Midland and the Air Base, the wit
ness said.

Herrington, who called his par
ents shortly after the accident, 
merely- stated that he had not been
injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Guy Branch and 
family were visitors in Midland 
Monday.

• • *

Ralph H. Daugherty has return
ed from a business trip in Missouri. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neal are 

visiting their son. Buddy Neal, and 
family near El Paso.

• • •
Bobby Norman Freitag returned 

to his home in Austin the last of 
the week after visiting relatives 
here.

■ • ■
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hall and Mr. 

and Mrs. Elton Hall of Iraan were 
visitor« here Wednesday,

Mrs. Alma Adanu spent Monday 
and Tuesday in San AaftkK

1 /
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-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Nazi Armies Fall Back in France; 
Hitlers Hold on Balkans Shaken; 
Lend-Lease Totals 28 Billion

. H«l«as«d by Western N«»«('.<per L’nlon
IS D IT O K 'S  SOTk :  W hea  ap la lan «  a r «  a « | » « « « « d  In Ihtaa ra lum a« .  they ara  lhaaa e f
W r t i r r a  Naw apayr r  I  a i a a ’ »  a e a a  ana l> »ta  and aa l  B «r e a «a r i l y  af Ib t«  o e a a a a a r r . l

Carried on ox*carta. wounded Allied soldiers arrive at MpitkYiea airstri|^ 
Burnaa, for transfer to hospital plane.

ElKOPK:
\iizis Puli liack

A t  iast - moving .I'.’ ied forces . 
pushed the Nazis back throughout all { 
of France. German spokesmen hint- i 
cd that H.tier's high command ! 
planned a withdrawal to the Reich ' 
frontier so as to concentrate the 
greatest number of men on a short 
lire !

Bat even as the Nans fell back, 
swift armored thrusts by the U. S., 
British and French continued to 
slas.T at t.-.e harassed enemy's flanks 
and threaten his encirclement from 
the rear, and clouds of .Mlied planes 
roared over the battle-lines to dip 
low and gun the retreat.ng German 
coiumns.

With the bulk of their forces 
crowded in the area immediately { 
north and south of Paris, the 
Germans put up their stiffest 
rearguard resistance in this re
gion. In southern France, Lieut. 
Gen. .\lesander M. Patch 's Sev
enth army fanned nut quickly in 
all directions, with only scat
tered bands of enemy troop» 
standing up briefly to slow the 
Allied drive.

After capture of the great French 
Mediterranean pert of Marseille. 
American engineers went to work 
quickly to restore facilities damaged 
by the Germans and enable the Al
lies to funnel supplies quickly to 
their armies in the south. Use of 
Marseille's installations would re
lieve the troublesome practice of 
landing supplies on the sandy 
beaches in shallow-draft craft.

Armistice arrangements for the 
German evacuation of Paris having 
fallen li.rough. Free French armored 
colimns were compelled to fight 
t'fough a screen of Na’  defenders 

, to liberate the city, with heavy U. S.
' howitzers backing up Gen. Charles 

de Gaulle's troops, and helping to 
break enemy resistance. Occupa
ti m of Pans with its 3.000,000 
P'Kiple in need of food and fuel for 

. utilities, posed a supply problem for 
the Allies.

Tnrhulrnt lialkanx
With form.ation of a peace govern

ment in Rumania, Adolf Hitler's un
steady grip r n the turbulent Balkans 
grew u.i.steadier, with Rumania's de
fection threatening to topple Ger- 
nr.ar.y's whole soutneastern front.

As young King Michael an
nounced his country's w illing
ness to accept Allied peace 
terms, Russia called for Ru
mania's expulsion of Germ an  
troops from her homeland, or a 
w ar against Hungary to clear 
the latter from Transylvania, as 
the price of armistice terms.

Even as Rumania acted to quit 
Germany, Bulgarian peace pro
posals reportedly were forwarded to 
the Allies, who were said to have 
insisted upon the Bulgars' withdraw
al from all occupied Grecian and 
Yugoslav territory as one of the 
arm.istice terms.

To prevent any peace factions 
from obta.ning a grip in Hungary, 
the Nazi-inspired regime dissolved 
all political parties, including the 
conservative elements.

Rust Pressure
Figuring in the Balkan countries' 

swing toward the Allied camp was 
the Russians' power-house drive 
bearing down from northern Ru
mania.

As the Reds hurled their might 
at the enemy lines, they bored down 

. on the Calati Gap between the Tran- 
' sylvanian Alps and Black sea, bar

ring the way to the heart of Ru
mania and the Ploesti oil fields, 

i From this region, there was short 
I going before the Reds would reach 

the Bulgarian frontier.

John F. Uulirs

POSTWAR PEACE:
Pou ers Confer

Meeting in the quaint, old Dum
barton Oaks estate m Washington, 
D. C.. representatives of the U. S.. 
Britain and Russia began momen
tous conferences on preserving post
war peace, with emphasis on the 
need of force as an ultimate re
source. China was to join the con
ference after the Reds had finished 

their ta lks, s ince 
Russia is not at war 
with the Japanese 
and is unwilling to 
discuss repressive 
m easu res against 
them.

Accepting the in
v ita t io n  of Secre
tary of S ta te  Cor
dell Hull to discuss 
p o s t w a r  peace 
plans. Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey sent John 

Foster Dulles, his advisor on for
eign affairs, to the capital to con
sult on the conferences. Hull issued 
his invitation after Dewey expressed 
concern that the major powers 
might overlook the interests of the 
smaller nations.

Although the conferees were said 
to agree on the principle of employ
ing force to suppress future aggres
sion, plans under discussion called 
for the use of force only after meas
ures for peaceful settlement had 
failed.

ANTI-TRrST:
; Railroads Mamed

Charging maintenance of non
competitive rates, prevention of im- 

1 provements and facilities of west
ern lines, and suppressing develop
ment of other forms of transporta- 

, tion, the government filed an anti- 
' trust suit against the Association o) 

American railroads; the Westerr 
j Association of Railway Executives; 

47 railroads; and the investment 
houses of J. P. Morgan and Com- 

I pany and Kuhn, Loeb and Company.
Focusing its attention on western 

rail operations, the government de
clared that establishment of higher 
rates in that territory than in the 
cast placed it at a competitive dis
advantage. retarding its economic 
growth. The government also 

I claimed that movement of perish
able commodities has been delayed 
by unwillingness to speed up sched
ules, and efforts have been made 
to stunt the development of truck 
and water transport.

In naming J. P. Morgan and Com
pany and Kuhn, Loeb and Company 
in the suit, the government charged 
that they controlled major railroad 
financing and possessed substantial 
industrial interests in the East.

LEND-LEASE:
Aid Mounts

Declaring that continuation of 
lend-lease was essential for speedy 
victory until both Germany and Ja
pan were brought to their knees. 
President Roosevelt revealed that 
the U. S. share of such assistance 
approximated 28 billion dollars up to 
July 1, while other countries con
tributed in excess of 3 billion.

Of the 28 billion dollars, Britain 
received over 9 billion; Australia 
and New Zealand, I billion; Africa, 
the Middle East and Mediterranean, 
3 billion; Russia, almost 6 billion; 
China and India, It^ billion, and 
Latin America, 172 million.

As an indication of the gigantic 
contribution U. S. industry has made 
to the war, figures showed that this 
country lend-leased 11,000 planes 
and 300.000 trucks and other vehi
cles to Russia; 6,000 planes and 9,900 
tanks to Great Britain, and 4,800 
planes, 51,100 tanks and 73,000 
trucks and other vehicles to the 
Mediterranean area.

AGRICl L U  RE:
Seek to Avoiil Glut •

Looking forward into the po.stwar 
world with all of its economic prob
lems, the War Food administration 
has sought to develop a procedure 
designed to avoid the accumulation 
of vast stores of surplus foods which 
might constitute a market threat 
when hostilities cease.

Under WFA plans, the agency now 
buys food only for foreseeable de
mands, and declares that any com
modities required for relief in liber
ated countries will first be with
drawn from surplus army and lend- 
lea.se stocks before purchases are 
made in the domestic market

In establi.shing a surplus sales 
division, which is to sell current 
fovid stocks Wi.eii demand is high to 
make ro<im fur fiesh supplies, the 
WF.\ has set up machinery for fu 
ture disposals.

IT arid Plans
Drawn up with the avowed ambi

tion of im Droving the efficiency of 
farm production and distribution, 
and bettering the economic condi
tions of rural populations, plans for 
a permanent international agricul
tural organization have been sub
mitted for approval to the 44 United 
Nations by their food conference 
committees.

To act in an advisory capacity 
only, the proposed organization 
would consist of a governing body 
in which each nation would be rep
resented, with efforts directed to
ward promoting research, spreading 
information and offering recom
mendations.

Other objectives of the plan in
clude the elevation of nutritional 
standards throughout the world, and 
the development of agriculture as a 
contribution to an overall economic 
expansion.

PACIFIC:
Bombers Active

With thousands of Japano.se troops 
stranded on the enemy's string of 
outer defense islands from the 
Solomons down to New Guinea, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's air command 
concentrated on the bombardment 
of shipping lanes through which sup
plies might seep to bolster the sag
ging garrisons.

At the same time. Adm. Chester 
Nimitz revealed that navy planes 
continued their attack upon the stra
tegic Bonin islands, which lie ap
proximately 600 miles from the 
Japanese mainland and just above 
the U. S. occupied Marianas, in an 
effort to soften up these stepping 
stones to Tokyo.

In pressing their bombardments. 
General MacArthur's airmen ranged 
over Mindanao, important basing 
point for enemy shipping in the 
southern Philippines.

Fatherly Marines

H I G H L I G H T S in  t h e  t c e e k ’ e n e w t

USE OF AUTOS: A recent survey > 
discloses 'hat 74 per cent of car 
owners are driving their autos less 
than halt the peacetime mileage. 
This reduction has come about 
through shorter and fewer trips rath
er than the laying up of cars for 

i the duration. Gasoline and tire ra- 
I tioning have combined with patri

otic motives to lessen car use, the 
I survey continued.

TRAP SHOO’HNG: Capt. Joseph 
Hiestand of Hillsboro, Ohio, has once 
again won the North American clay 
target championship in the 4Sth 
Grand American Trapshooting tour
nament held at Vandalia, Ohio. This 
is the fourth time he has captured 
the award, the previous occasions 
being in 193S, '36, and '38. He broke 
200 straight targets to lead ths field 
of entrants.

Hal ing been remoi pit from hillude Hug' 
out on Tinian island in thn f'arific, theia 
naiite chUdrpn upre scrubbed clpan by 
battfp-bnrdpnpd but falbprly V , S. ma- 
rinps, thpn oulfitipd uith npw elolhet and 
spnt to rpar arpot.

WAGES:
AFL fT'ants Boost

Declaring that the President pos
sessed the power to raise wages, 
and that the stabilization act call
ing for a balance in the nation’s 
economy afforded him the grounds 
for such a move, the executive 
council of the American Federation 
of Labor asked for abandonment of 
the "L ittle Steel”  formula, limit- 

‘ ing pay increases to 15 per cent of 
the January, 1941, level.

At the same time, the council char
tered the International Office Work- 

' ers union, which would embrace a 
: vast number of white-collar em- 
I ployees, who, as a class, have felt 
\ the squeeze of rising living costs 
I more than any other group, since 
. most wage increases have been en

joyed in the heavier war-boomed 
' industries.

In appealing for higher wages, 
AFL President William Green de
clared; "The working men and 
women of this nation have been 
made to suffer from a maladjust
ment that exists between wages and 
cost of living. This maladjustment 
has broken and depressed their 
peacetime standards of living. . .

U. S. LAND
More than 34 million acres have 

been acquired by the federal gov
ernment for war purposes, exclusive 
of land taken over by the Defense 
plant corporation, according to Sen
ator O’Mahoney of Wyoming.

The war and navy departments 
have stated that 6,750,000 acres ol 
their holdings are surplus for post 
war purposes. Of this, 1,576,000 acres 
are tentatively classified as good ag 
ricultural land, 2,197,000 acres as 
grazing land, and 2,107,000 as forest 
tracts.

(

In grinding an a s  on a motor- 
driven emery wheel or grindstone, 
keep the fingers on the ax-head 
to test its temperature. If the 
metal gets uncomfortably hot in 
the hand, stop grinding to keep 
llic ax from losing its temper.

—  • —

For crisp kacon that is juicy 
within, dust lightly on both sides 
with flour before frying slowly.

—  •  —

A hall teaspoon of oil of pepper
mint added to the filling for ehoco- 
l.ite pie gives a now and dillercnt 
flavor.

— • —
When dyeing wearing apparel it

Is a good idea to run a few lengths 
of thread through nn inside seam. 
Wlien finished, these thre-ads will 
furnish an exact mutch if repairs 
are needed.

— • —

Next time the cream won't whip 
try this: add the white of an egg 
to the cream, chill and try again.

— • —

Two common causes of failure 
In pastry arc too much working, 
and the addition of too much wa
ter. Flaky pie dough requires only 
enough water and handling to hold 
it together.

— o—
To m ake it easy to save fat for 

Uncle Sam, make a strainer by 
putting a cloth in a 10-cent em
broidery hoop. This eliminates 
need of washing a greasy strain
er and cloth may be used to kindle 
a fire.

— o—
To save fuel, always mea.sure 

the water before heating rather 
than heating a kettle full of water 
then measuring out what is 
needed. Don’ t forget it’ s patriotic 
to conserve everything, including 
fuel!

— • —

Common sandpaper is good to 
use in cleaning suede purses, 
shoes or jackets. It removes the 
dirt and freshens the fabric.

— o—
Cut off Just enough of the cor

ner of the soap box to allow a 
thin stream of soap to pass 
through. The larger the opening, 
the more likely it is that more 
soap will pour out than is needed.

RHBMATIC PJyM
Don t put o ff getting C-222S to ro> 
lieve pain of muscular rheumatism 
and other rheumatic pains. Caution: 
Use only as direrted. First bottlo 
purchase price back if not satisfle«L 
Soc aiMl il.oa Today, buy C-222L

SNAPPY FACTS
A l O U T

RUBBER

Nermelly there are 20 per 
cent n-.ara tire fnilwret dur
ing the swmnaer menthe than 
athars. Tests have shawa 
that at a temparntura af 
eo dagraas tiras waar aat 
twiea as fast as at 00 da- 
great and that at 100 da- 
great they waar aat Ova 
Maiat as fast as at 40 
dagraas.

Ire n  with preductian being 
raslorad at fa r fost rubber 
plontollant end eur synihaHc 
plants warhlng ot paok, authort- 
Has ballava Uiara wHI be a riphr 
rubber tiluatlan for tom# tissa 
foMawIng Nm  and ot lha war.

fieeux

EEG oodrich l
•̂RST IN RUBBER

DONT SLOW DOWN
Put Every Spare Penny 
You Own Behind Victory 
And a Lasting Peace!

BUY MORE BONDS!

AUNT SASSIS and die FOLKS.
Maom Cummings called up. 
near distracted. Company eom. 
in' unexpected an’ not m thing 
in the bouse but the leavin’e of 
yesterday's hami "Fia that ham 
up with a nice cream gravy," 

1 wys, "an' make a big stack of pipin'-bot 
griddle cakes to go ahth it. Make ’em with that 
grand now Royal S.AS. Phosphate Bakin* 
Poarder an* they'll be so fluffy an* tender an* 
temptin', folks will lall you the best cook in 
the county t” . , ,  Have you tried new Royal 
yet, folks? Get it today. It’s wonderfull

/ •

2 caps sWlad all*
parpase Omw ^

2 laaspaaas taya l 
g J O . Fbaspbala

Sift together ‘  well,
c lt; add stir untU w«U
Add meltwl on slightly

®^^LAU.Whro bubbles appear, 
greased hot g rtd rn ^“ ”  side; do not
turn <»k«s gerva hot with honey

a second t i m e - ^  
or maple lynsp.

i :::, 'S !S :,ita d .* id tn ..R o j^
I gaggs,

I'AI
iW /D O VA l S.A.S. Phosphate 

l l U I n L  Baking Powder 
Costs only 1̂  as muck as oU Koyal

CONTAIN« NO CRIAM  OP TARTAR I

n u  OFFUI «UT I I LI. FRUI M y t »ffMM't«M lHpp«Ntlil

m i  BEB!
Sh«'s • diM U O 'C A riTiag

DEMON!
QuickI Oet tha FLIT. Sava yourmlf from the 
bits that bringi buming.cbiUing miieriee of 
malaria. Yml Flit kills Anophslas, tbs malaria 

t mosquito, as sursly as it mows down coramoa 
£ houaohotd mooquitoos. So why taka a chancaF 

Help protset your family from this winged 
■courgs . .  . biiy a big supply of TUt, todetfl

FLIT
BE S U R E  I T ' S  F L I T



T H E  U P T O N  C O U N T Y  J O U R N A L

fi TOTS rO R V O W I M I R
•mooth It. add luatra^atjrla, 
with fracrut draastng—ooijr |Bo.

^ A M O I O U I I E « S ; S

Add Indigestion
When etmn otoinaHi arid <̂ ovo pajnfal. naffueat* lutf tfM. iuur »tumofh on>l liwtburft, ductor» uauallp pTMi'ribc th« iMtMt artilla OMdtr'nci known forÎr«iDU>ntatir rcli«r> aw<tM̂n«a Ukv* IhoM In H*-i|-aoa at>U>lt No laiativ* brli-ana brínas romfurt in a ilffy or doubu money ba«k oa rotara of boOlo la uo Ao at all draavws

Druggists'ifocommond

P A i O Ä E S
Relieves paiiland soreness
For trlirf from tho tortoro of aimalo 
Plica. PAZt> ointment ban brra famoua 
for moro Iban Ibirly yrara Hrrc’o «by: 
I'lrat. PAZO oiaimcnl aootbro inSamed 
arraa. rrlicioo pain and itrbiiia. Itcrond. 
Pazo omimml lubriratca bardened. 
dried part»«>brlpo prevent rrarbing and 
aoreneoa I bird. PAZO ointment I- nda 
to reduce owellinf and cberb bleeding. 
Pourtb. lUo raay to ate. PAZO mal- 
ment'a perforated Pit# Plpo mabeo ay* 
Rliratwa aimpir. iboroacb. Ynar dnetof 
«an tell yoa nboal PAZO niataMM.

Cct M g ) TiOy! At Oiu[staiis'

A  D a b  a  D a y
keeps

P .O Í  a w a y !
(*Ua»M«na r.fipjr»»»« 0*r>

YODORD
oiODORgnT cmiiin

«>Un*t ttiff of Rtlckfl Soft —H 
•prRRdt hkg UcR crnam.
— is actually »oothinicl rifbt 
•ft«r thavimc^wtU noi im u t«.
— h«gltcHl.pln«MntacanuNoticklp 
■mali to cline tofineortorclothlrc.
— «rill noi tpoU delicRtR fabricR.

V tt tasta In th# tropicR—mada bp noraaR 
— prova that Yodora protocta ondar trp» 

condì nona.
«k rM M  «  M U i^  toc, arM ».pw( Cm

^ 1 ^ 1 1 ^  inniTATIONS OP
CXTKnNAL CAUaa

A nw  pimplM, «ewma, (M torv * rm e -  
tiua, ■mpto nnevonn, tatMr, n l t  rbMmi. 
bump«. (blvkhM td.1, and usijr brokm- 
out u in . M iUiou n ltov« iu tua^ burn- 
ia «  u d  tonarm  o f thcw miwnM with 
■mpto bom* IrFatment. O ocolow orkkt 
oneo. Aldo hoobac, worko tho utiooptia 
«a y . Voo Btork ood n iu lo  fhatiBoot only 
■o dirarted. lUc. 25c. 5üe ■■oo 35 yom * 
■ueceoo. Monoybork (uoraotoo. Vital 
Ib rtoanan« M cimmI ocap. Eajoy fa. 
Boua Black aad Whita Skia Sgap daily.

It’a a fact! Tha amount o f nitro
gen addrd to iho ooil by loguma 
cover crop! can be boootod ao much 
at 75 Ibo. per acre by inoculating 
Iho oeed with N IT R A G IN  that 
cotta about 12A an acre. Tcota show 
wcll-inoculatccl legumot can add 
up to 125 Ibo. o f nitrogen per acre, 
but uninoculatcd Icgumco fra. 
quenily rob the aoil of thii valu* 
abW plant food.
MOCHUTC «nGN. ciovERS, u n n s .

IVMTER PEAS WITH WniMM 
Famwro aay N IT R A G IN  io good, 
cheap crop inauranec. It makoa 
bigger, aurtr yklda. lit tclcctcd, 
teated atraina o f legume bacteria 
are produced in the moet modem 
laboratory of tta kind. Gat N I.  
T R A G IN  where you buy aeed. 
Look for the yellow can.  ̂ j

Write fer free beehlerp 
—bvvr *e are« better 
«eteb. pees, clever«. eS«o
I t .  M l...... ....

MIT A 
OASN IN nATNINS.7
OH S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

T h a t  Na^<?in<^ 
B a c k a c h e

May Warn of Dlaerderod 
KIdnoy Aetion

UodMa Ilf* witk Ita karry aad werry. 
Irreevlaf kabita, Inpropar aaliM tmé 
drioklaa—iu rWk of eapamr. aodlafow 

-cErawa kaavy atraía oo tke workttoa-
of tha kldaeya. Thay art apt to baaena 
avat^aaed aad laU to litar aaetaa acid 
aad otkar l■parltla■ troa tka IU#.giviag

Yoe Btay toíar a a i^ a i b a e W ^  
baadaeha, dlaaUaaa, fcttlag ap aifkto 
IH  patot, aw^Uog—laai eoaalmUy 
tirad, aarveaa. aW wora oet. Otkar atiaa 
al kMncy ot btoddtr dlaordtr ara aoae- 
t iM t  boralag. aeaaty ar too frtqMal 
orlaatloa.

Try Oeea*t PttU. D ^ t  kalp Iba 
Udaeyt te poto o l  kanafel oaotee b ^ y  
woote. Thoy heve ked atoro tkoo boíl o 
otatory ol pabilo opproeol. Aro roto» 
■oedod ky iroMlal ooin oeorywkaoa 
Aak peor aatpMor/

D oáns  P ills

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

H E LP  W A N TE D

• PtíMoas now rngaged in tMstntîêl 
iiidusr/y wiU mot app/y without otato- 
mont of evai/ebi/ftjr from their locai 
Vnaoi Stato» Employmeot Sotoico.

W A N T E D  
A U T O  M E C H A N IC

S.il.iry or .Vi'; ronimiaeion. S iturd.*y after* 
noon lind holidoive uff. A perm.inent Job 
(tei Gerni.iny hie iurri-ndrr> I. Knjuy 

the lilierties of an indi ixvidc n* t-hop hpe* 
l'i.iluing un C’ id-ll ir . Ili OldHmubilre.

I.l t AH Al TO CO
Mela St. Oelln*. Trine.

U'untrg: Truck driven. di»< k vhorkert. Ap. 
rly. Austin. D.iiJ.*» Kt. Wnrih. Houston. .S.in 
Antoiiiu. Waco. i> rimi brripbt Line». Ine.
f i 0 0 r> H A I t n K K  W . A N T F ' t ^ A s  P<mk1 job  
. * I »  in VS '.kt Td’ x.ie to < • l l eK f  W . K .
K O a C K T b .  tl ;U» b'hh s i ..  I.Mlibuck. T e m e .

I NI HI .AL orPOKTUMaV for honest. 
. hard w rking youn j ni oi wh«> k iuvb;i tlie 
grocery and m.irkrt busim :». Must tie able 

, to cut and display me.it. . nd rn.iint un tha 
I proper penent.'se tn the m.nkrt. Also na* 
Silt U’ltb krepins: and dtypl.>>ing grocery 

I stock This is a real r.ppor*.unity fi.r perma« 
' nent employment with an old est«shlishe<l 
> frm. Apnlv in writing, giving experience 
I md emplorers (♦ r the past few >ears. to 
Kit H.AKDHON'H HTOKi:. l.ameea. Texas.
W ANTF.O^Lady expression teacher for all 
types of dramatic work in Fine- .Arts school. 
rpUHranteed s.it try flRO  ̂H flANt H RTT- 
UlOK, Utt llrllsln. Klrbita Falls. Texas.

Business Opportunities
RI.EC'T ROOHCVFLT. Mail 10c for »  

• ROSY ANDI ctipies big "hit'* Victory song; “ ROSY AND 
I TRl'E “ Tune Red River Valiev RiaSH, 
< M etre S ta t le a . L ae  A n ge les M , C a llfera ta .

FARM FOR SALE
Fer Rale- Dy owner at wa’kout bargain, fine 
stock lavm un alLweather read, watered by 
springs ard ponds. 51S acres, including 
1:¿0 acres in cultivation; Kts of good tim» 
ber. 5*rm. house, large cattle barn, sheep 
b.irn, small horse b.irn. hug houses, in 
Ozark country. Sharpe Co.. Ark , 7 miles 
hog wire fence; Includes 1 brood m.ire. 3 
young Work mules, f.irm tools. 31 he .d good 
cattle, with regís. Hereford bull. 44 head 
hogs. R5 Angora goats, few chickens; S 
rmt.. good furnl.. HHO DeSoto coupe, good 
rondi . good tires Going concern, every* 
thing needed here except personal linens. 
Srlllng .ICC. sickness; clear title, abstract. 
112.000 cash Elmer C'ararj. C'enler. Ark.

Fam ilies Like M eals With a Relish
(See Recipes Below)

Bit of Spire
“ I ’ve saved many a meal just by 

lerving it with a good relish,”  home
makers often tell me. I

This is the season to put up those ; 
■mall, precious jarfuls of sweetness 
ard spice to go

Otxrk Farm for future security, land of dl* 
versified resources, productive soil, good 
markets, beautiful mount.tlns. stre.*ms Fre« 
l.ilor. Breadkxrsl !'• , Fayeltevllle. Ark.
IRft-AC’KR HTOl'K FARM. mil* frontsga 
on paved highway. 14o acres cleared land. 
LaLince wondl.ind pasture, all fenced and 
cross fenced, creek runs mile through 
land. 70 acres creek-bottom land. 2 good 
houses. 2 barns, young orchard and other
imprcvements, 7S head good stock cattle. 
Will s-ll ' “with nr without stock. If interest* 
rd sre or write
FUNKHT TALBl’RT. Bslesville. Arksasaa.
sai At'RFR—Mile west Fairfield. Texas. 
¿60 cultivation, everlasting water; 4 sets 
improvements; oil prospects good ; P%0 acre. 
L. T. KAY FairReld. Tesas.

H A Y

with meat-thrifty 
meals. T h e r e  
needn’t be many 
if your sugar ra
tions are low, but 
do fit a few of 
them in your can
ning budget and

Lynii Chambers’ Point-Saving 
Menus

SlulTf'd Veal Roll 
Creamed Potatoes 
Parsleyed Carrots 
•Blueberry Relish 

Cantaloupe
Bread and Butter Beverage 

•Recipe Given

JOMN'SON onaSS HAV, good quality. SIS 
ton. f. o. b cars. Allen. Texas Address 
Msatgsmery Farm, B«x tts, Dsllas. Tsa.

RANCH
I.SUO-.AC'RE RANC H. Well blocked. 4-room 
house located tn beautiful pin* grove. 70 
acres fenced two live creeks run through 
ranch also several springs that furnish 
an everlasting water supply, well set to 
native grasses and clovers, many thousand 
feet of pine and hardwood timber over 
the entire tract. 1 mile from grade school 
and school but to high school. 9 miles from 
nice small tow*n. rough but not mountains. 
All mineral rights are intact and go with 
title except 200 acres. Good county ro<id 
to ranch Priced at $5 000.
C L A t DR t'AHON K e e la . O kla.

RADIO  TUBES-
HCARC'R RADIO TIRKH: SOLO. 3SL6
12SA7. 12SK7. 11SQ7. 3.S79. 117Z6. INS. IHS 
and manv others. JOXRN t'Ol.N MA* 
C'HINK COMPANY. HtepheovlU*. Texas.

classify them as morale builders.
Pickles, chutneys, catsups, con

serves and rehshes add that bit of > 
something special to the meal. ! 
They’ re easy to put up because the 
sugar, spices and vinegar in them | 
act as preservatives. |

First on the list is a tasty blue
berry relish tfis: g<-.es with mild- 
flavored meats like laniu or veal.

Rubber Belting, Etc.
PREWAR KCBBER BELTING, hammer 
mill.«. rcpoirs, manganese, h.immcrs, 
screens and bearings for Models W. T. S. 
t’ . UX. CraekerJ.ick, gas engines, b.ith* 
tubs Agents w.tntcd I.EHTFIl MILL 
MFG. CO.. Bxx 177. Oklakemx City. Okla.

M ACH INERY
Prewar Rxkker Belt, Hammer Mills. Re- 
p.ilrs. Hammers. Screens. Bearings for 
Model W-S T-U-Ux Crackerlack 8.9 and «5 
h. p. G.is Engine«. Immediate shipment. 
R. A. Lexter. Box 177. Oklahoma City. Okla.

USED AR M Y GOODS !
Goad Heonditioned Army Canvas Coverà— 
All sizes for every purpose- wholes.ale and 
rettili—wall tents and outdoor equipment 
—lawn ch.iirs. Write for prices. TBE 
BARTON CO., 43ni Bryan. Dallas I. Texas.

R E AL ESTATE
Toarlst Coarts and líatela—Have buyers 
waiting. Communicate with P. W. Klag B 
Ce.. 129.9 Irwla-Keasler Bldg.. Dallas. Tex.

STEEL P IP IN G
STANDARD BLACK onA galvanized steel
pipe, pipe cutting, threading, fabricating.

•IRI------ ----------  ---engineering. VIKING t'OMPANV. t3.30 
SUMMER STREET. DALLAS t. TEXAS.

HOME W O RK
MEN, WOMEN, w*ork at home now. Excel
lent pay. Postwar continuance. Write; 
SOUTHWESTERN SPECIALTY SERVICK 
Its Arkansas Cadde, Oklakaaa.

H O TE L FOR SALE
HOTEL ATLANTA—TEXAS 

Acresa frem Past Office
THREE STORY—33 ROOMS 

Recently renovated, unfurnished. Estal  ̂
llshed location. Price il2,SOO. S5.000 cash. 
Write P. O. BOX 8A0, Atlanta. Texas.

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
AIR CONDITIONERS for offices, atores, or
large homes. S179. ARLINGTON RBIORT8 
APPLIANCE CO., INC., 4717 Camp Bawl#
Blvd., Fari Wertk, Texas. Phans 7-4117.

TEACHERS W A N TE D
TEACHERS WANTED—ITirte years* ex-

“  ‘ ---- 1; M.A.. S1.560 *'pcrlence. B.A.. $1.900; ..............
per year raise given to a maximum of 
Sl.tSO. B.A.: Sl.SSO M.A. Special teachers 
as band, shop and coaches receive salarlea 
above the regular schedule. Apply to 

W. J. HOLLOWAY^
Sept, ef Sckeela Pert NeelBs, Texas.

Mexican Legal Information. No 
court appearance. No residence 
required. Completed by mail. 
Manly, 1315-DT Ferris, Los An
geles 22, Calif.—Adv.

WNU—L 3«-44
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•Blueberry Re'ish.
4 cups blueberriei (prepared)
7 cupa sugar 
l i  cup vinegar 
Ik bottle fruit pectin

To prepare blueberries, crush 
thoroughly or grind IH  quarts fully 
ripe, cultivateci blueberries. Add t. 
to 1 teaspoon cinnamon, cloves, all
spice or any desired combination of 
spices.

ITeasure sugar, prepared blueber
ries and vinegar into a large ket
tle. Mix well and bring to a full 
rolling boil over hottest fire. Stir 
constantly before and while boiling. 
Boil hard 1 minute. Remove from 
fire and stir in bottled fruit pectin. 
Skim; pour quickly. Paraflln hot 
relish at once.

Chili sauce has carried a high 
point value since rationing came into 
effect. It would be a good idea to 
put it up at home so as to save 
(Mints for other canned food.

Chili Sauce.
1 gallon tomatoes
2 cups onions
2 cups sweet red pepper 
1 pod hot red pepper
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons salt
1 tablespoon mustard seed 
1 tablespoon celery seed 
3 tablespoons mixed spices 
ZVt cups vinegar

Skin tomatoes before chopping. 
Chop all vegetables before measur

ing. Tie mixed 
spices in a bag. 
Mix all ingredi
ents except spice 
bag and vinegar. 
Add spice bag 
after mixture has 
boiled 30 minutes. 
Cook until very 

thick, then add vinegar and boil 
until there seems to be no more 
"free ’ ’ liquid. Taste and add more 
seasoning, if necessary. Pour, while 
boiling hot, into hot, sterile jars and 
seal at once.

Tomato Ketchup.
1 peck tomatoes
3 sweet red peppeis 
1 pod hot rod popper
4 tablespoons salt 
3 cups sugar
1 tablespoon eelery seed 
t  teaspoons mustard seed
1 tablespoon whole allspice
2 etieka cinnamon
3 enpe vinegar

Wa.sh and chip tomatoes and pep
pers. Simmer until soft. Press 
through a fine sieve. Cook rapi>lly 
until reduced to about one-half. 
Add sugar, salt and spices (tied in 
bag) and boil until thick. Add vine
gar about 5 minutes before remov
ing from fire. Pour into hot, sterile 
jars and seal at once.

Two of the most popular types of 
pickles get a place in today’s col
umn. You’ll like putting up both 
for variety’s sake:

Bread and Butter Pickles.
3 quarts sliced cucumbers 
3 onions

cup salt
3 cups vinegar 
1 cup water 
3 cups brown sugar 
1 teasponn cinnamon

teaspoon ginger

Lynn Says
PieUea are Criipcr: If you put 

up your pickles this way:
1. Use a pure cider vinegar. Be 

sure that you get a gocxl product, 
neither old nor adulterated.

2. Follow every direction, every 
measurement, and do every step 
carefully. Cucumber pickles may 
be made either by a long or short 
process, but the longer process 
yields a better pickle.

3. When slicing several kinds 
of fruit or vegetable for pickling, 
have all of them about the same 
thickness.

4. Too much spice destroys both 
flavor and color. Usa the lngre- 
dienta in tested recipes only.

2 tablespoons mustard seed 
1 teaspoon turmerle 
>] tablespoon celery seed 
1 pod hot red pepper 
1 piece horseradish 

Mix cucumbers, onions (sliced) 
and salt. Lot stand S hours. Drain. 
Boil vinegar, water, salt, sugar and 
seasonings 3 minutes. Add cucum
bers and onions and simmer 10 to 20 
minutes. Do not boil. Pack into 
hot, sterile ja-s and seal at onc^ 

Dill Pickles.
35 to 40 fresh cucumbers 
2 tablespoons mixed spices

pound dill
2 cups salt 
2 gallons water 
2 cups vinegar

Wash and dry cucumbers. Pat a 
layer of dill and *j of the spices in 
a stone jar. Add
the cucumbers. 
Put the remain
ing spices and 
dill on top of the 
cucumbers. Boil 
salt, water and 
vinegar 2 min
utes. Cool to room
temperature and pour over cucum
bers. Cover with a plate weighted 
down to hold the cucumbers in th* 
brine. Keep at an even tempera
ture (80 to 85 degrees). Remove 
skum eaich day. The pickles are 
ready for canning when they are 
crisp, uniform in color and well- 
fiavored with dill. This usually re
quires 2 to 4 weeks. Pack the 
cured pickles into hot jars, cover 
with hot brine and seal at once. If 
the pickles are to be stored a long 
time, process them in water bath 
for 15 minutes at a simmering tem
perature.

I f  you like fruity pickles, you’ll 
like this one:

Peach PIcklei.
1 gallon peaches
7 enpa angar
1 piece ginger root
2 sticks cinnnmon
1 tablespoon whole allspice
1 teaspoon whole cloves
2 cups water
3 cups vinegar

Clingstone peaches are best for 
pickling, although freestones may be 
used. Pare hard-ripe fruit. Leave 
whole. Boil 3 cups sugar, the spices 
(tied in a bag) and vinegar for 8 
minutes. Add 10 to 12 peaches at 
a time. Simmer until they are ten
der. Let stand in syrup 12 to 24 
hours. Pack peaches into hot jars. 
Add remaining sugar to syrup and 
cook to desired thickness. Pour 
over peaches. Process 5 minutes in 
hot water bath.

G n ih » most Irnm your meal! Gel your 
meal roa.ttine rharl from Mill Lynn Cham-
beri by writing to her in care of Oeileen 
Newipeper I'nion, 210 Souih Detpleinee
Street, Cbieapo 6, IIL  Please 
UempirJ, self-eJdretied envelope foe 
reply.

I>« toas*< hr WMtota HowmaMr Ui

send a

I

I

S u r v î c e a l i l o  S h o p j i i n g  

B a g  o f  C r o c h e t  (C o t t o n

Snot MM U(kUM _____4«rk Bkici! r.Mp ««pt S« al 
dn3t»t«r«n UwT dsTS m Bp* S*n<r«itinfiaPM«MFBeeX. rees SAMFtiTsSaViMBtBC* V,b<u X>4, AClnnl«. Oiufgts.
mu. rm p PEueetts 

SKIN WHITKNKft

HOW TO "KNOKT ASPHUN 
Juxt be n r *  to  ask for Joseph
Aspirin. T h ere ’ s none faster, non# 
sirtfncer. W hy pxy tzcire? ^  orld’s la rfsA  
seller at lOi. Demauti bt. Joseph Aspmii.

'CAMPH0:PHENIQUE
for SMAll CUU • SCRATCHES

LIQUID and POWDER
For quick r^ief on  

M OSQUITO  SITIS  
and SUNBUSN

Carry “ nations’’
I  ’ NBLK.ACHED string, house- 
^  hold twine, crochet cotton will ; 
make this 18-inch folding bag. : 
Take it to market in your purse 
It ’s strong enough to hold a raft ol 
groceries.

JAMAS 4 SAUAIOto»« C*

To obtain «»»niplete crocheting d;rrc 
tlons t i t  the String Market.ng iLt t 'Pat
tern No. 949:11 send 16 c«:'t» m com. >uur 
name, address and the oattern number 

Due tu an unusuall> larce demand and 
current vsar conditions, slightly more time 
IS required in hllmg orders for x few of 
the most popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to

SEWING riRCl.E NEEDLEWORK 
930 Houth Wells SI. Uucs|o.

Enclose 19 cents 'plus one cent to 
cover cost of mailing) for Pattern
No_____________
Name^

áSK ME
«to. fV. fto. fto.

I ANOTHER
I  A  General Quiz

7

Q u a lity

M m ta

CmarmntmmA

Smti»factÍ0m

" . 2 ^ 0 ^  ß fu in d !
F.VRM A.M) RA.NCH 

I’KODl t,TS
r .  S. D. A. F4»niMila No. 6 2 -*  
W o r m i d e ^  PhemRiiiaxiiie 
llrenck— Ear Tick Siweop My 
Nmear dl Woand IIreee¡KR—»AkI- 
Ide— Room Paint A  Posihre 
llon«e Spray —  Stork Spray ^  
Plant Spray— Hooachoki I— ect 
Spray.

4 »k  tom r Drofrr or Wriim

Great Stale Cheakal Ca.
San M arvo., T c s m

’ O* O- O* O* O- O* O* O* O* O* t̂o

T h n  Q u m tt io n a

1. What conquering armies have 
marched through the streets of 
Berlin within the last two cen
turies?

2. How many Presidents of the 
United States have been under 50 
when inaugurated?

3. The Bible tells of a man who 
fastened firebrands onto the tails 
of foxes and sent them into the 
cornfields of his enemies. Who was 
he?

4. By what method do the mem
bers of Finland’s parliam.cnt vole?

5. Who delivered the famous 
Cooper Union address?

6. What do the British call our 
baby flat-tops or escort carriers?

umm
sooTMiN. MtBiciiito rowen

T h e  A n tw e r p

1. The Russian troops ol Cath
erine the Great in 1760, and the 
Old Guards of Napoleon in 1806.

2. Six.
3. Samson (Judges 15:4, 5).
4. They press a "yes ’ ’ or "no”  

button on their desk. Thus they 
can pass a bill within 90 seconds.

5. Abraham Lincoln.
6. “ Woolworth carriers.”

Celo*
tb»,**“ “*- teO T N -CIH.0X

_  h in t s  f o *  H O M f lA K M S

'lender,Crusty Wk iwilhoutKneeding!
2 »  e n ty  M  y e e s t p rifh  m o re  E X T R A  rtio m m s .

no-kmiaoino u ia o  tous

I  ceke FielBchnmnn’8 Yew»
V» cup lukewwnn water
V  cup shortcninf 

- >  . “  ____... BMlt

1
J toblespoo*** itigav 
1 cup boUlnf w »M * 

left.»»«»**“
SH cup. flour^  cuii  -----1  ̂  cue* — —

teaspoon» sun aalt and »“«•*

PlBM dou^ *”  iTWsed muflln pan» H draft,
off rito in warm STiâiai»-.melttoi»horteiünf_^w“  mhotov.nat436 F . l o r » - — — ■

lU k -tflo -M .
nemove from pmi uu.»»“

t C f m r m / j  Ntw waktimi nntON w
I J CBp aad exate oe e paaay
• poBt cord for year fra« aepy i

« f  FlatachmMx’a eeirly 
Maed **T1i« Braod Beäet.* 
Doasea of «aey tedooa far 
Steal wRk éÊÊmKUskééom

I

York
Ossasoi Bto 4TT. Hess 
I 17.lt. T. «M «_

\
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DAILY FROM 4t4S to f:M  P. M. 
•ATURDAY'S oad SUNDAY'S  
li49 SJa. Continuoiu 'til 10 p.m.

Buy a Bond-See a Show

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
SEPTEMBER • • I

R O Y  R O G E R S
— In —

'Yellow  Rose oi Texas"

EDWARD G. ROBINSON AND  
LYNN BARI 

— In —

T A M P I C O "

SUNDAY uul MONDAY SEPTEMBER 10 • 11

MOM'S Smith Musicali 33 SMia«l All HiitI

TWO GIRLS AND A SAILOR'
— With ->

VAN JOHNSON — JUNE A LLY  SON — GLORIA  
DE HAVEN —  JOBE ITURBI —  GRACIE ALLEN -  
JIMMIE DURANTE —  LENA HOR NE — HARRY 

JAMES and Orchsstra —  X A V IE » CUGAT and 
Orchaitra — CARLOS RAMIREZ and Orchostrs —  

VIRGINIA O'BRIEN — BEN BLUE 
and THE WILDE TWINS

•t> You Must Boo It I

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

MICHAEL OSHEA and 

SUSAN HAYWARD  

IN

"JA C K  LO NDO N"
— P L U S —

WAHOO !

WEDNESDAY AMD THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 13 • 14

" D O U B L E
INDEHRITT n

—  With —

TRED MacMURRAY and 

BARBARA STANWYCK

Mrs, M. L. Duke retained to her Mrs. H. Wheeler and duushters. 
home in Big Spring the last of the Kathleen and Norma Jean, M n 
week after a visit with her daugh- Sam Holmes atwi daughter, Frances 
ter, Mrs. B P. Miller, and family June, were San Angelo visitors 
in Rankin. Tuesday

■ • •  •  •  •

¡Birlhday Parly  Honoring 
Nancy Helen Hemphill

Mr, arid Mrs. Jiggs Barfield were I Mi\ and Mrs. C. Snell and family 
accompanied to Rankin Sunday by left i  riday for Lampasas. Mr. Snell 
Tuffy Barfield from their RiKk-1 “ »̂1" Rankin while Mrs.
springs ranch. Tuffy w ill Le here w ill be in Lampasas conduct-

Mrs. Aline Turner was visiting in Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery were 
Odessa last week. San Angelo visitors Saturday.

I  ’ «

Mrs. Chas F. Hemphill entertain
ed lor her daughter, Nancy Helen, 
on her fourth birthday anniversary 
Wednesday afternoon, September 
6th

The table, overlaid with a lace 
cover, was centered with a large 
Fostoria plate which held the two- 
tjcred chocolate frosted birthday 
cake. On the top tier were the four 
little candles, the lower tier was 
decurated with little animal cook
ies "on parade". Also on the plate 
surrounding the birthday cake, 
dotted here and there, were little 
"islands of fudge frosting on which 
were placed little animal cookies, 
B-autifully gift wrapped packages 
surrounded the centerpiece.

After games were played, the 
birthday cake was cut and sers’ed 
with punch to Andra June Mit
chell. Prissy Walcher, Sue Schlagal, 
Sybil Patton. Genevieve Poage, Jan 
Daugherty, Barbara and Linda 
Harral, Mary Aldean Turner, Kay 
McEwin, Dorthetta and Margaret 
Pettit, Patsy Stephenson. Wilma 
Jean Judy, Ann and Nancy Hemp
hill, Mmes. Andy Mitchell. A1 
Turner, Japson Pettit and E. L. 
Judy.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
J. E. Simco, Miss Maggie Taylor, 
B. S Taylor, Sharon Ann Wheeler, 
Linda Simco. Austin. Miss Helen B 
Gordon. Fort Worth, Mart Gordon 
Pi-derson. El Paso, Mary Jane Gor
don. Lubbock. Lucinda and John 
Birtciel, Levelland. Pamela Hemp
hill. Dallas, Miss Emmarie Hemp
hill. .Austin, Mrs Wm Wolf, Mc- 
Camey, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gordon. 
Albany.

for the winter. ing their business there.

Neva Rae Taylor. Texas Tech. : Mrs. E. M. Parks of MeCamey
student at Lubbock, arrived here . was visiting Mrs. J. E. Simco the 
Friday for a visit. first of the week.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Ross W'heeler entertained 
for her son, Cuxie, at the school 
house Tuesday afternoon at the 
close of classes. Coxie was celebrat
ing his sixth birthday anniversary. 
Birthday cake and lemonade were 
served to Coxie and hit little class
mates.

•  *

It woulil tt'II li**r Miimiuy liow mmli eacli 

©i till»*" pftmi*',' it hold'* i> worth el»*c- 

Uirally. Ehvtri«.il M-rtaiil* work so |kt- 

ftt lly for so little that thet're a thoii*and 

time* better than hired help. They make 

your tua*t. iron your clothe?, <rive y»>u 

music when you want it. and lijiht your 

rooms cheerfully. Treat them rijilit. 

They'll la?t lonycr.

Texas Utilities 
Com pany?

Mrs. Mary Pierce returned from 
Royse City Sunday where she has 
been during the illness and death 
of her mother, Mrs. J. A. Kuyken
dall and attending to subsequent 
business affairs.

I

CLASSinED ADS
I have a nice warm ladies winter 

coat and other things I wish to sell 
at bargain prices. Mrs. Patterson. 
Alamo Rooms, Rankin. Itp.

J. R. Bilderback, representative, 
■Western Mattress Company. In 
Rankin twice monthly. Leave 
names at Western Mattress Com
pany, San Angelo.

Tires Need Recapping?
We have complete equipment for 

recapping and repairing tires. 24- 
hour service. Also good supply of 
Grade 3 tires.

0. K. Tire Shop
Fort Stockton, Texas

A FEW minutes here now may save 
several hours in a repair shop later 
and save a whopping repair bill, 
too. The wear and tear of steady 
driving at varying temperatures 
thins out even the best oils. Let 
ui drain out this worn-out motor 
oil and replace it with full-bodied 
Marathon Motor Oil— the cream of 
the crude.

BEST IN THE LONG RUN "

PHONE 10

M arathon Oil Com pany
Rankin, Texas I

<s

L_
/

t 1

My wife wasn’t all joking.
She said that a real new car Lnprovement 
would bo to go easing sideways, right into 
a cramped parking space at the curb. I said 
yes— maybe in 1960. There’s one swell im
provement though, that’s hero already!—sm 
OIL-PLATED engine! You get that immedi
ately by switching to Conoco N fh  motor oil. 
I  don’t say it’s the only oil; they’re not 
hiring me. But I  had this engine o i l -p l a t e d  

around 1941. It’s still running like a darb, 
using Conoco N fA  oil all tho while, to cut 
down damage from engine acids. I f  I know 
what I ’ve read ail through this War, the 
acids made by every engine are liable to 
cause corrosion inside. 'That’s bad. But 
acids don’t like o i l -p l a t i n g — can’t gnaw 
right through it. It’s fastened real cloee or 
sort o f plated onto working parts that you’ve 
got to protect till your new car comes. And 
even then you’ll wont the engine o i l -p l a t e d  

with Conoco Nff> oil. the same as in the 
car you’ve got right now.

CONOCO
'ÜN

M O T O R
O I L

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

, u ia you near tnat lom  is gome to be 
Vinducted into the Army next week. Judge?”  

' "Yes, Frank told me this morning down 
■t the barber shop. Our town’s got a lot of 
men in the service now, Jim, In fact, all 
towns have. 1 was just reading in the paper 
where there are more than 10,000,000 men 
away from their homes in the armed forces, 
^ d ,  from all reports, they’re doing a grand 
job bringing victory closer every day.

► We folks at home have a mighty big 
^ligation to those 10,000,000 fighting men. 
'.We’ve got to produce the food to keep them

well fed. We’ve got to keep them supplied 
with the ammunition and equipment they 
need to finish their job. We’ve got to help 
the Government pay for all these supplies
our men need by buying more and more. . .  _  .  .  . . .
War Bonds. We’ ll have another big chance 
to do that by helping to put the next War 
Loan drive over the top, Jim.

“ And, in addition, we must be sure thaL 
while they’re away and can’t express tl^ir 
opinions, we don't go voting on and deciding 
any things that will displease them when 
they come back.”

TkU §i§tfUt§mtml tpmmêd kf Ainlmlit ¡mimêMêt, im »
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